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der the favorable lnflaence. of a
robber tariftV I proposed .to pnt

, . on the Irett - list every article
manufactured by a tnifit. Becently:a
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tne American people an aocuraie meas hru. Boot and SuoeMer,COTT at aKywWet,urement of Henderson.
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Clubs here by the- appearance of an inno
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tea.

The first act ended with tas eWast f
aa antitrust aoisndweat f tas eou vaa
of th Democrat. i(s4 rasrs a ta
ghost of a chaao c effectiag the pra
posed ahaaga tn the funds aeuJ law
the natloa no oe rospecta last It weuU
have bsea Introduced. Its pcaaesJattoa
waa a feature of a carsfmUy seeas4
scheme to pnt th Danaocrata ts a aola-T- ha
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column, first page. ad was in
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packing houses of the country which has
been under consideration and in process
of actual formation for the last six.. in the Ford Buildinff, corner Main

son has a margin of about 9,000 votes the
chances are that the Press and the fac-
tion' for which it speaka will not be able
to dislodge him.

The Globe-Democra- t, should read that
pungent editorial, digest It and $ben
make the amende honorable to me; bnt
tt will never do it.
Journalistic Mendacity.

The Globe-Democr- at is caught lying
about seven days In each week on an

months has been abandoned, at least for--front.,rili Htrcflts. Dp stairs- rect raee Us fesssy H m ss?
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The second act was the passage larwasw
the house by a pvacOeaiiy aatea
vote of a auingaat aamrast WW a ansa,
tory ot or auppienvsntary t tas faiona
anUtrast law. Thai UU aa I is ed

death Is thsasnsU at tlka Kale
of the RtpoblWsaa asajcsliy ta Cast ady.
The senate refused ta csaatdsr It Aa

senator oa tas cvs st tas
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plea for aa opportunity ta vts a that
measure, which bad rsretved tas vsts a
every Republican as wait of ta fcaaia.
but his appeal had so effect. Tas Wlw
stlU on file ta a asoaia eosnntitfs rosea. ,

trusts as outlined by President Roosevelt
in hia recent speeches and to the possi
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congress might remove the tariff on cat-
tle."

Thus the beef packers give us con-

firmation of our belief that a good
strong free list will clean out the
trusts. Why, the mere fear of free
trade in cattle prevents the consumma-
tion

'
of a" gigantic trust! This should

effectually squelch all of Teddy's talk

MUiiewU eaassaas. 1 eaW "ssSuch th facta, and It wsvia a a

average, liere is a rair sample 01 us
everyday lies lies that are nailed as
fast as they are uttered. The follow-
ing Is from the St Louis Republic:

Mr. Irwin I Page, editor of the Bona
Terra Star, waa m St. Louis yesterday.
An editorial in the St. Louis Globe-Democr- at

of Friday waa shown to him. The
editorial said:

"Mr. L L. Page, editor ot the Bonne
Terra (Ma) Star, has put himself forward
to deny facts perfectly welT known and
to call the Globe-Democr- at a liar. Mr.
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the dim and distant future. A Demo-
cratic congress is all that is needed
a body of legislators who will cut the
tariff off of glass, lumber, beef, every-
thing that is a necessity of life and
which Is controlled by a trust.
He Dotes on 'Em.

Congressman Calderhead is hot tear-
ing his clothes in his anxiety to find a

by Sam Cook, but its publication will In-

sure for the Bonne Terra sheet the con-

stitutional amendment advertising."
Mr." Page Said In comment on this at-

tack:
"Aa for the advertising the Globe Ilea,

as usual, "fhe contract for the advertis-
ing has been made and not with my pa
ter. So. you see, I am free from bias oa

JeweV do?ci.n. TLiomas' Ctiill Pills.
Uoaa asd arreeeaetsts in restrsiat f trass
and cocapetitioa Were aefeaM ey la
Democrata" That aa room easy as Isft
for dosbt aa to ths meaiUasi st th
tt goes on to assert that nn la nrtr
sixth coagrsa th Rasshllras saaaged
to make anch rhaage U a eirs.aa
law as would make It fsUKl fa 4eatas
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remedy for the trusts in fact, he likes
them. He wants more trusts. Another 4rjrmU tStt7 frene f iVe ef .
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, Attention gWen to all tmsiness WATCHES. CLOCKS
the Farmingtoa dispatch- - about Governor
Btone'a speech. The Globe's regular
Farmlngton correspondent. Mrs. T. D.
Fisher, told ma emphatically that aha
aent a report of the Stone meeting and
that the Globe used merely a Una or two
of It. That part of the published dis-
patch purporting to give what Governor
Stone aaM about the technical constlta

l.i m. ia4rW, aJfuUss) sf IV V-- ar.

ot4, laiUMl sssesa, 4 saOsssa
t th asav!. asffvwee eestra'.&Ma. Tkrw
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to be applied to all act la reetraaat st
trad without creates or escaa. Pat tas
Demoorats la eceigreas ailgsed hs- - re
soUdly against this RepsbHesa tgttOss
and for ths ttms hetog kUled It"

Th Press one easUv nod --tfcis nsca
Dean legwiaOoa" ta the aonh 4 ta
caplroL It reached Ik ptas II a --

tended la cxKvvr, Th free aw as
Tssdily find th geactlraCy saia D
cratio vots 4 the aoass receerle fas tt,
and th Press ettosid t aba ts daacsee
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thing he takes a jab at organized la-

bor. There areXew union men in his
district. There are many more Repub-

licans who would, loudly indorse his
remarks on the subject but for the fact
that many of their constituents belong
to labor unions. Among the number Is
KOTintnr Piatt of Connecticut, who

r. J K MALONB,
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tionallty of the school certificate waa
not sent by her. and aha says that Gov-
ernor Stone said nothing of the -- sort.
Unless the Globe can prove that some-
body aent an extra dispatch from Farm

.! atsas easia Sf aSnMlisi nalaata ta4 a hwsessss t
M It HHi-- "' fciMiiXe'iwS mtemasculated the Chinese exclusion bin

when it was in conference in order that
it might not prove effective against

the rifty-slit- h CMcresa wsj
fully attended Id tasa lb 1 aiwae im mi --rK. K. H. POST BR. f raft U.. a Vsar ftvt n 4a mUt Wi4sv tas)
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lngton It most coniess) mat we repor
waa a fake concocted in the a lobe of-

fice. Certainly the burden ot proof is on
th Globe. Mrs. Fisher has been the

. nvranVAV TLe men fwBe slexir tVameat of Its firm sorpoa ts let th trssts
Jons. Taos far th rtfty aev a esav

m ku exsws eerasl dials)!PRACTtCINO PHYHIC1AJM BUO"i
Lonisborg, N. C5.

once over Aycocke Drug C Jitpany.
Use ilej age.

EAT,
Chinese labor coming Into the country.
Chinese cheap labor Is the dub that is
to be used to bring the labor unions to
terms. But, going back to Congress-
man Calderhead, read what he thinks
of the trusts:

AOssjaaa Hist D R U G S
Injure th fesUaga st ihs saasager st
monopoUatld cotnblaea,

Fourteen DtfTarsnt Way.
The St. Lode rost-Diarsitc- eaye:
Just bow to prssoaac la saw

presidsat aa a matter that pvaaie a great
many people. H!a aaa haa gives, rvas a

LAUGH
AND
GROW

HAYWOOD RUFFIN. Is ear atrU ci alisaaka. h tVM-

Globe correspondent at Farmmgtoo for
fifteen years. It Is most Improbable that
the Globe ordered a separate report from
anybody "else. If it did. It waa' because
the Globe knew that Mrs. Fisher woj14
not send a political lie. Anyway you pat
It the Globe has concocted and published
aa newa a deliberate political falsehood of
fact. Xn view of the aavage attack made
by the Globe on the country editors gen-
erally I am certain that the whole pro

FAT! I
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eaf-r- M erwie Us s 4Utw
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a grsaiar variety of proasacasi
that of any statssaaa wh as

Topeka, Kan. In a remarkable political
speech tV. A. Calderhead. Republican con-

gressman from the Fifth Kansas district,
defended the trusts, which he character-
ized aa "godsends to the country," and
denounced organized labor as "the great-
est menace the country ever had."

mi rmnrUa have caused much com
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to ah Invented letter la a re-

cent issue of the Globe."
Taking the Cork Onder.
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ment, as Mr. Calderhead ia a prominent
member of the committee, on banks and
banking in the lower house and has been the spstltag ot his asm, asd there are aa ss r--

aaf Sae eait Ve esseHe said in ass ns4 ma -Those Democratic newspaper corre- -T regarded as conservative.B. WILD KB,
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It accordregty.
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th president st ths Called St tas asset
pscaesaruy be ta thess dsya. there has
sever before h a a sass Uk thst st
--Rooseveir to pnssi aaeaaisd. tm
"Ooeths" and "Pya-- were ao a are
ttfytog. .

naoers Impossible tales to the enect
soma Repuoiicana insiai oa wiu.
as a panacea for the imaginary ills which
the trusts are supposed to represent. Why
seek to remedy that which has been a
blessing? I deny that trusts constitute

ssaaiaiaitr wsj--f U a retfv.gtstvCl ajM. Oei anAe
fre rrm ftreoste Drag-- CW tW
etea, Tl eta. 01 tirve saJ llwai- -

that the trusti will not contribute to
the Republica n cam paIgn fund because PERFUMERY AND TOILETF. s
Roosevelt has uttered a few peauxuman eviL I contend mat iney nv ww. ri..jliee l&aa m lees
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. m MMMit ss ea es aenot u ii aoes i irou . rvepuun-- " i asmes are maan,about the trusts. I care
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win tt.d the rts of FVanMUvanoe 8ider 1t all political buncombe. Trusts are . come from men who were elected
rr,7iiip. Warren and ' ,LT the handmaids of progress In every cnan- -

furnished by trust' mar a fsfaiil masaTeLss eeer.ee saiabout It, Oe ths,aollosl elmest every
saan haa his own optoios) ths aaaject.Af Norm

nel of business and every avenue of Ufa
H, yt attention given to coUectlona. Ci--t.liars are a tew aa vne nn."hava reduced tne cost, oi frit i a i

eg fmf-- f W)itlr over Beorvu" They have furnished employment for
science and-e- n

JACOB EVANS,
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boot iid im nm
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W. BICKhTTT, LOWNEVS GANDY.T. couraged Invention. , Instead of attempt-ini-r
to remedy or suppress or 'control
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with funds
nates, who voted for the tariff law
that brought the trusts into existence
and who refuse to vote for a law to
control the trust, who also refuse to
enforce the present law against trust
and who are opposed to any alteration
of the tariff law that makes the trusts
possible. Of course it takes a good

deal of gall to enable them to pot op
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